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WhfNotCommunicate??
Recenteventsunfold a tale of a lack of communicationwith
the Managementof CCC, particularlywhenit comesto
eventsthat are stagedat the Clubhouse.Why can't the
personnelconcemedbe more forthcomingandplan well in
advance?Why do they think it satisfactoryto simply stick a
Notice on the ClubhouseBoard,with short warningand
expectall the residentsto seeit? We have askedthese
questionsin emailsand phonecalls, but the answersare
evasiveandnon-committal.Examples:the recentlyheld
(MembersApprrciation Night"' onlytheeffortsof LCCRA,
in a last minuterush, advisedthe majority of membersofthis
event.The6'AnnualMembershipMeeting" beingheldin
accordancewith the constitution was only just postedon the
Board.We delayedthe printing of the Honking Gooseto be
ableto inform everyone of the dateandtime. Surelywe could
havehad this information in the pasttwo weeksafter our
manyenquiries.Without the existenceof a Clubhouse
MembersChairman,who is goingto let all themembersknow,
if we don't attendto it? CCC Managementneedsto leam that
many,many,membersdo not go to the Clubhouse,
particularly afterthe Golf Season,or areincapacitated,or
awayfor anyperiod of time. What hashappenedto the CCC
Circularsthat weredeliveredhouseto house?We will do our
utnost to keepyou all informed ofevents that concernsall
members,andwe do hope that we can get the cooperation
necessary.
Fditon
The first FrenchKiss inAmerica
It wasto be expected,sincethereis no placeon Earthwhere
Frenchcharmand British stolidnessstandsso closely
together,asin this Inn in Old QuebecCity.Theyoung and
beautifrrlFrenchwoman andthe handsomeEnglishman,very
seventeenthcentury,were seatedin the dining room'
enjoying a fine repas.The pretty lady suddenlylonging for
fresh air, rushedto the grandstaircaseleadingto the rooms,
and stumbled,ohlTlrregentlemarlinspiredto follow caught
her in his arms,and stoodgaping,aftl
Theseoftsl andahs! and the unusualclosenessof their
faces,had asthe title states,the expectedresult. The most
beautifulpartis that the legendlives on!
W.tiog t"k" fu- truAub.
Ontometristonensfor business
or an eyeexam,it is not
IFyou neednew spectacles
necessaryto drive all the way to town, Dr. Beth Germanhas
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FruitorCherryCake
in a decoratortin $l 3.00
box $12.00
or in a decorator
at
Bath
Foodtown
Available
or
CallanyBath Lions Club Memberor
Don Petican352-5559

PoorDog
"The poor dog,in life the firmestfriend,
Thefust to welcome,foremostto defend,
Whoseheartis still the master'sown"
Who labours,fights, lives, breathesfor him alone,
Unhonouredfills, unnoticedall his wortb,
Deniedin heaventhe soul he held on eartlL
While man,vain insecthopesto be forgiverl
And claimshimself a soleexclusiveheaved'
GeorgeGordon,Lord Byron
Insc
Future Develonmentof Lovalist Estates
The following is a transcriptof a meetingheldwith Murray
Beckel, TownshipEngineer,by Barry CaseyandPeter
Crowle of LoyalistCC Residents'Association.
Loyalist Townshipare in the final stagesof approvalof a
roundabout (Traffrccircle)toslow downtraffic onthe
extensionof CountryClub Drive. Ultimately this roadwill be a
long straight away,and the intersectionatAbbey Dawn
could be of concem.A circular diversionwould retarp speed
and facilitate the changeof direction. The proposedisland
designwould also add to the residentialappealof the area.
The Bridge over Bath Creek Concemshaveatisen,
particularly in PhaseOne,that flooding could occur,as wast
the caseseveralyeaxsago, ifa structure,inadequateto
accommodatethe springrun-offwas put in place.A culvert
will be dug to the north of the existing creekanda precast
concretebridgewill be placedoverit. The creekwill then be
divertedto the new course,dnd the presentwaterwayclosed
off. The old creekcanthen be backfilled forthe road to go
through. It should be noted that the areahas beensurveyed
andthe new route will take out the presentbendsin the river
and allow for a more direct passageof the historically heavy
flow of water in the Spring.This could happenaboutJune
2W3.
Therewill be a total of 54 new lots created,on Country Club
Drive, with most of them backingon to the I 3frand l4e
fairways. Somelots areto havemore frontageto allow for
largerhomesto be constructed.Again this is to start early in

2m3.
Bath Liquor Store:It is anticipatedthatthetendersfor this
inDecember2003.
newoutletwill berequested
Bath Post Office: Wemet with Staffatthe PostOfftce,to
determinethe rumor regardingclosuresof rural ofEces,but at
this time therehasbeenno decisionmaderegardingBath.
Howeverthe EmployeesUnion areorganizingpetitions for
local residentsto sip., and thesewill be usedto influence
future closure decisions.We suggestthat if you are

askthet*l?.'fr*i8;"r"
interested,
hibernationthis year,
Pleasenote that trr" coffimE-io-to
ratherthan flying south.We will be in a comatosestateuntil
approximatelythe middle ofApril. Nevertheless,if you have
someimportant newsfor us, pleasesendit to either
PeterCrowle - email - petercrowle@aol.comor to
Brendan Munnelly - email - brendanm@kingston.net
Wewould like to wish all our readers(howeverfew)
AVery Merry ChristmasandAIIappy NewYear
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MeaCulpa
Apologiesto the Theriaultsandthe Kembelsfor inserting
inconectinformation in the last Goose.TheKembelsarenot
moving out of #27AbbeyDawn until nextJuly andthe
Theriaultsare alreadyat
42AbbeyDawnphonenumber352-5282.
Morenewarrivalsare
Looek&TruusAndree- 6, GlenoraDr-352-7830
Richmd& Lynn Green- 2,AbbeyDawnDr -352-36U
Gerald& Nina Chouvon- 76,GlenoraDr- 352-7408
- 44,GlenoraDr- 352-7580
Ron& JeannetteLacey
Raju& RhondaHajela- 48,GlenoraDr - 352-5858
K*Mo*r&En"Hmo-38,ffi
Countrv Club EstatesSales
Thesearethe latestconfirmed sales, with closing dates,
releasedfrom the SalesOffice.Lotsarenowbeingofferedon
the extensionof CounbryClub Drive, with two being soldto
date.
November2fil2
22"d.Bayliss:28 GlenoraDr.
296.Hopkins:34 GlenoraDr.
December2002
18fr.Elliotl 18GlenoraDr.
January2003
156.Cousineau54GlenoraDr.
306.Caverly:58GlenoraDr.
106.Chapman:26 GlenoraDr.
306.Peterson:32 GlenoraDr.
March2003
27ft. Percival:50 GlenoraDr.
126.Fraser:36 GlenoraDr.
I 86.King: 22 GlenoraDr.
April2003
306.Martin:46 GlenoraDr.
30m.Gosselin:16GlenoraDr.
I 5e.Goodridge:52GlenoraDr.
30t. Parks:20 GlenoraDr.
May2003
296.Graham:60 GlenoraDr.
30h.Jackson:68 GlenoraDr.
306.Kennedy:56GlenoraDr.
June 2003
l3s. Chong:66 GlenoraDr.
Ian Roxburgh wouldlike to sharethefollowing versewith us.
His grandfathercarriedit in his wallet for manyyearsandlived
a long andhappylife. It is a philosophyto be followed.

.J

We all havethe sameday of sunshineandrain,
The samebasicsubstanceoutsideour domain,
The sameearthandsky to walk out andbehold,
The samelight anddarkness,the sameheatandcold,
We havethe samehoursto live throughand spend,
We startthe sameway andhavethe sameend.
We canimproveour dayswith zestandgood cheer,
Or spoil the sameminuteswith worry andfear.
We canharasseachotherwith fidget and fusq
Or stroll orn way through- Itb all up to us.

A RoundaboutWhat next!! !
Oh yes,the powersthat be are consideringa roundaboutat
the end ofAbbey dawn,to tum traffrc on to Country Club
Drive. For thosewho arenot from acrossthe pond, a
roundaboutis not a boxing match,but wherecars go in
circlesor part thereof,in order to negotiatea junction in the
road.Driver educationis coming up for all thosefolks that
were going left at the IslandsonAbbey Dawn, also the
Townshipwould be well advisedto get togetheranotherset
of thosesigns,which point out the way to go. With the Brits
going left andthe Frenchnot allowed to turn right we could
one dayhavean awfrrlmess,tow trucks and ambulancesall
overthe place.Thatnewbridge overthe Bath Creek,wifl
have a lot of carsheadingWest alongAbbey Dawn to get
out ofloyalist, and all thoseGreenFeePayersracing to a Tee
time, will bedriving aroundit like Piccadilly Circus.Squealing
brakesandbuming rubber,it will be like a poor mansMonte
Carloall overagain.It wouldbe a goodideafor all of us to
put a sigr on the dash"Keep right, for fear of your life". But
asusualwe stolid Loyalistswill comeout on top, no matter
what the odds,and PhaseOne shall be united to PhaseTwo,
fo.b"
HowDidWeSuIvive?
Looking back,it's hardto believethat we have lived as long
as we have.As childrenwe would ride in carswith no seat
belts or air bags.Riding in the back of a pickup truck on a
warm daywas alwaysa specialtreat. Our baby cribs were
paintedwith bright coloredleadbasedpaint.We often
chewedon the crib, ingestingthe paint. We had no
childprooflids on medicinebottles,doors,or cabinets,and
when we rode our bikeswe had no helmets.We drank water
from the gardenhoseandnot from a botfle. We would spend
hours building our go-cartsout of scrapsand then rode
down the hill, only to find out we forgot the brakes.After
running into the bushesa few times we leamedto solve the
problem.Wewould leavehomein the morning andplay all
day aslong aswe wereback when the streetlightscameon.
No onewas able to reachus all day.We played dodgeball
and sometimesthe ball would really hurt. We ate cupcakes,
breadandbutter, and drank sugarsoda,but we were never
over weight; we werealwaysoutsideplaying. Little League
had tryouts and not everyonemadethe team. Thosevrho
didn't hadto learnto dealwith disappointnent. Some
studentsweren't as smartas othersor didn't work hard so
they failed a gradeandwere held backto repeatthe same
grade.That generationproducedsomeofthe greatestrisktakersandproblemsolvers.We had the freedom,failure,
successandresponsibility,and we learnedhow to deal with it
all.-authorunknownSomet
A day without sunshine is like, night

On the otherhand,you have different fingers
I just got lost in thought,it wasunfamiliar tenitory
42.7 pa centof all statisticsaremadeup on the spot
99 per centof lawyen give the rest abad name
I feel I amdiagonallyparkedin a paralleluniverse
Hont ifyou love peaceand quiet

Fairlield-GuEeitHouseSocietv
Everyoneis welcometo join us at our ChristrnasParty,on
Sunday,December8e.Time I pm - 5 pm. Hot applecider will
be servedand carols sung.Pleasebring a contribution for the
Lions Food bank,and a loonie or two asa donationfor the
Housewould be appreciated.
BobChadwick
Mary Fisher's55 PlusChoir
Presentsa ConcertofChristmasMusic
Tlresday,Dec10th- 2 p.m.
AttheClubhouse
FreeWill Offeringin aid of
St John's,St.Linus'and Bath UnitedChurches
EveryoneWelcome
Loyalist Flowersand Gifts
444Main Street.Bath
Anew boutiqueopenedin October,ownedandmanagedby
ShellyPoffley.Specializingin cut flowerswith a great
assortmentof designsfor all occasionssuchas sympathy,
weddings,for homeor hospitalin appropriatearrangements.
Scentedcandles,collector bears,and uniquegifts are there
for the discriminatingshopper.Freedelivery for purchases
is Seniorsday
over$25.00andrememberthatWednesday
352-8779.
with a l0% discount.Telephone
RemembranceDav

On NovemberI lth, a largecrowdgatheredat the Bath Royal
CanadianLegionHall #623to paytheir respectsto the many
Canadianswho lost their lives in the two WorldWars,the
Koreanconflict andin Canada'smanyPeaceKeepingoperations. Numerouswreathswerelaid at the new Cenotaph,
which, itselfl hadbeendedicatedonly the previousweek,on
in Bath, adjabehalf of manyorganizationsandbusinesses
was
a
snong
military
centcommunitiesandareas.There
j representation
including anofficer from the ChileanArmed
Forces.TheBlessingwasgivenby Rev.Andrew Chishotn, St.
John'sChurch.It was hearteningto seeso manyyounger
p*pl" i" utt od-"*
St.John'sHall ChristmasPartv
Do not forgetthe Loyalist ResidentsCbristmasPartyat St.
at 6 p.m.andDinnerat
4th.Cockcails
John'sHall on December
7 p.m.Don't missit! It is alwaysa greatblast!andony $12.50
a headincluding drinks. If you haven't seent}rerecentflyer
andwouldlike to attend,pleasecallAnne Roser352'1017,
CaseS352-5596or
Anne Roxburgh'352-7856,Andree
352-4157
Caroline Smeall,
Pour semettredansI'ambiancedesfttes, nouscl6tureronsla
saisonparun 'pot luck' le 10D6cembrede midi it2h. chez
Gail Gault qui a la gentillessedenousrecevoir.Veuillezvous
joindre d nousau 37 BayshoreDr, HeritagePoint, et apporter
un plat ou ddssert.Notre premidreann6efut un succdset
nous nousretouverons fin Avril 2003. Joyeusesfrtes d tous.
ElianeRedoutd

ErikaDil,worth
Pleasenotethat during Erika's absenceinAfrica, Beryl
Cooper will be standingin for her asSunshineClub representative. Beryl may be reachedat352-7786
I would like to thankthe SunshineClub for the pink
I enjoyedthem very much andhavenow
chrysanthemums.
plantedthemin my gardento flower againin the Spring.
Thankyou alsofor the lovely fruit basket,it wasmuch
appreciated.It is a nice feeling to know that peopleare
concemedandthinking of eachother..
SylviaJames,16Hawley Court.
I wish to thankmy friends andneighborsfor their support
andkindness,during my stayin hospital and when I returned
werevery
home.The manyhot dishes,soups,casseroles
much appreciated.Also thanksto the SunshineClub for the
lovelyAfricanviolet.
EileenMcKinstry
I would like to thank everyonefor their concernduring and
aftermyrecentsurgery.
Specialthanksto the MorrisonsandPriscilla Swanfor my
favouritevegetables(Chocs)andto the SunshineClub for the
beautifulplant.
Onceagainour communityhasshone.
FredHirlehey
I would like to sincerelythank all the peoplewho sentcards,
called andgaveme gifts of food etc after my recentsurgery.It
was most appreciated.Also thank you to the SunshineClub
for the lovely cheesebasket.
DonnaWalford
I would like to thank the SunshineClub for the lovely bottle
of Wine. I would also like to thank our friends and
neighboursfor the cardsand good wishes after my recurt
surgery.It was greatly appreciated.
Rog"
Thankyou to all our friends andneighboursfor their kind
wishesduringmy recentkneesurgery.I can't run yet but it
won't be long before16rnfiding my bike.A special"thank
you" to the SunshineClub for the beautifirl fruit basket.We
definitely live in a very caringneighbourhood
TomBates
Just a Reminder
For the lasttwo yearsDewi Jonesat 70 Abbey Dawn, has
beenin the businessof factory authorizedrepairsto Golf
Carts,andcan sourcethe parts in a matter of a coupleof
days. He offers Sales,Wananty and Serviceon three
different makes.At presenthe hasnew modelsavailablefor
quick delivery beforeChristrnas,ifrequired.
Phone 352-3334if you needmoreinformation on your
batterydrivencart,orperhapsatune-up to assureaproblem
free Seasonnext year.

